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INTRODUCTION 

l. The Defence for Prosper Mugiraneza seeks to have admitted into evidence a copy ofa 
record which purports to be from the Archdiocese de Kigali. The Defencf identifies the 
document as a church record confirming the baptism of Mugiraneza "s daughter. 1 

2. The Defence submits that there was confusing testimony from various witnesses 
at>out a baptism in Mugiraneza's home some time in 1993. The Defence asserts that the 
record is relevant and should be admitted into evidence because it shows Iha! Mugiraneza's 
child was not baptised on Easter weekend in Kigarama Commune in 1994, because it 
corroborates Mugiraneza's testimony regarding the baptism of his daughter, and because it 
demonstrates that Defence Witness RWD's testimony about a baptism celebration at 
Mugiraneza's home did not involve his youngest child.' 

3. The Prosecutor obj eels to the admission of the document on the basis tl7at the Defence 
has not demonstrated that the document ,s relevant and probative.' 

DISCUSSION 

The law on Admission of Evidence , 

4. The Chamber has a broad discretion under Rule 89 (C) to admit any Jidence which it 
deems 10 be relevant and probative The moving party bears the burden of demonsirating, 
pr,mo fac,e, that the material for which admission is sought is relevant 'and that it has 
probative value.' 

S. For the purposes of Rule 89 (C}, evidence will be considered relevant where there is a 
connection between the evidence and proof of an allegation sufficiently pleaded in the 
indictment. Evidence has probatjve value if it !ends to prove or disprove an issue and has 
sufficient mdic10 of reliabtlity.' 

Does /he Doci,ment Meet the Test/or Admi.,sion Under Rule 89 (L)? 

6. The record which the Defence seeks to admit appears to be an official document. Al 
the top or the record are the words "Archidiocesc de Kigali," and the document also bears a 
stamp of the same name. The record conrains the name Prosper Mugiraneaa, as well as the 
names of his wife and his child. It describes the "Bapt. Die", or day of the baptism, as having 
taken place on 18 July 1993. The Chamber is satisfied that \he document is sufficiently 
reliable. 

1 P,wecalo, • Cus1mir 8,;1mu,ig,,, !C"fR.99.50.T, "Prn,pcr l,lugirancz.o's Motion to Admit Chu.ch Record> 
Pursuant to Rule 89{C)"", filed 25 Jul} WOB ("\lotion'") 
'Motion, paras, 2. 3, 
' Bi=imung,,., al,. "Pros<:Cul<)C'S Response 10 Mugiranc>a', Rul< 89 (C) Motion to Admit Church Reconls". 
tiled IJ Augus, 2008. 
'B,=imungu el al, Decision on Jerome Bic,mumpaka's Coofidential and Amended Motioo to Admit Rw,nd,n 
Judicial Recor<ls Into EV<dcnco. 10 June 200S, par" 4 ·5 (c1tat1ons omitted), Bi=tmung,, ,r al., Decision on 
Justin Mugcn>i', Motjon to Adrml lnto E, idencc the I ranscripts from the Munyakoti Referral Hearing, ll July 
200~. para., 9· lO {rnation, omitted). 
'Jbrd. 
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1 Th: ft:l<:e \Vitness awcrescir½d :~m she M"' MtJSi,;nl<'Zll a.1 rt,e- t ,;nism dhis ddd in 
nn.~ wi ile O.:fen~e V,,'itllta RWD tattifl~d n\)ool a party in M~jl:ir.mera's ~ome f<X 11\e 
b.pt\li:m ( f hi$ ron>.' The !)ell:= submits that th;: f¢5limo:,Y :Nm the:.e w!tn">se~ Wili 

w:-cf\l1in/ 
i:: I-! >Weve·, Me Defr:cc failed w ;lem:n-.s1rmt in i!1 '"!Olitm rhat ihc chi,,c,·, rn,:;;,rd is, 
prim:, fa ;e, rdna~.t and pt◊\:l~ti~- The Def~ d<X'• nct ex,"nin tGI'' the baptism it ft'\!l!ed 
tc MY u UV; ,,_"}lrges aplntt th'> ,;,,:;:usu!. no, dooii lile Def~ aee<t ate!Y expktm j;:,w Iha 

bJJlli!m<, re:md ¼ probauvc-
9, :be ctwmher w:,;es c\Jat thi~ is n1t !he fir~ nme i:1-..a: tfi• o.;Jxnis,,ons fikrl by 
'.,1utore7l lla~e regu1ttd fue Chim,bef to~ \n •13111 If\ fiud tf.(l ,,.Je1-ar1;:y ,md µwMtl•~ 
y,ifot o fut- tli'.icr.t1H :(l'I which (ldm\S'li,;r; \:; ,;cup;.' TOO Chiimt--:r =·,;mo, the Dekn::e 
1htrt il t ~ \he uwi.l<:I) of Jtm(CES!!ii!ffl& Illa! •.te llVld"ll<X'C Jo, pYimt.)xlF, rrkV¥.\t t(I on.~ X' 

:nure '-' 1he d•i!Qi~& ~gaiw:t !Im A;;c,,w,!, tuid :t,a; il hw. -p;i;.Vaf1•<' value. In :h\S init>..m:'-', th1 
Dd'm..: . ~cu!d have iuemp!ed m m-:et tllP h>r-den, f❖r example, '.ly iJ,u:rifyir.!( 1!u, ,d,;;varJ 
alleyt! m ~I\ !lie A;;cUW.d., '-'"l'ln'mlng ;\OW 1M evhk~ ml,,t'.¼ h) thi thuge, µ14 

5f'l'~if:, n.;; th~ P~~ticm ,..j:m,% ~'>')),:, ;e:;tifred ;he:eo;o. 
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